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Iththo Lciion

r O
Elects Gondy

IDAIIO FALLS, Idkho, August
24Ht-- M. P. Gouiy of lds.to I 'alls
was elected commander for tie
Idaho department ct American
Legion at the final session of the
State's war conference. j

Goudy succeeds B. F. Moe cf
Utile;. Other of2cers elected in-

cluded: Mark TL Culp of Moscov.',
first vice commander; William O.
HalL adjutant, and William Ro-
berts, Lewiston, sergeant at arms.

Lewiston was selected for the
1944 convention. .

lielief Sighted

. "EUiIbla truck operators who
hold tire rationing certificates but
who are unable to locate within
their county the proper tires may
apply to their nearest motor trans-
port district office of the office of
defense transportation for assist

Ve'getabes
Fruits --

Mix
You, undoubtedly,, know all.

about the virtues of the lowly .

carrot, and you have very pro--:

bably planted several neat rows
of them In your Victory garden,
but nave-yo- u any idea bow to

4
vary the modes of cokfaig?" -

Here Is a recipe from, middle
America guaranteed to delight
every member of tha family. The
recipe combines carrots and ap-
ples In an appetiring dish that i
is also' very timely, with the '

'green apple season coming right
along. v -

' ' '
. f-

" 1

- If ymt like, this specialty can ;

be made into a perfect one-dis- h C

meal by placing bacon strips or:
pan-brown-ed pork chops on the;
top. - Omit the butter and baka
uncovered p until i the ; bacon is
crisp or the chops are tender i

when pierced with a forkl All in'
all, it's a good , vegetable plate,':

, and when you serve it tip before
the family, there'll be new oles
and hoorays for middle America.:

CAKKOT AND APPLE
: CASSEKOLK

S cups carrots,' c ooked' and
"

' sliced' . -

1 cups tart apples, sliced . 1

Vi teaspoon salt -

3 tablespoons butter ."

cup brown sugar; .
v-:--.

cup water
Put a layer of carrots in the

bottom of a greased casserole.
: Sprinkle lightly with salt. Cover
with a layer of apples, sprinkled
with sugar and dotted with but-
ter. Continue until" the carrots
and apples are used up. Add wa-

ter. Cover closely and bake in
a hot oven, 375 degrees until the
apples are tender, then remove
the cover . and allow to brown.
Serves 4 to C .

. CANNING EXPERT -C- an-ninqr

demons trartioris will be
cjiven by Mrs. Vlvtan Free-ma- n

(picture above), canninc)
specialist from the research
and educational department
of the Kerr Mason Jar com-
pany tonight at 7;30 and
T hu r s d a y afternoon at 2
o'clock. The demonstrations
will be cdven at the Gas com-pany- v

109 Souui Osrnxnercial

Parties on '

Schedule
Of Week

Crop savin activities, far the
producer asjsrell as the family,
are occupying Salem women
these days, giving little time for
entertaining socially. Most worn,
en find war work and canning
full time occupation, but a few
Informal parties dot the weekly '

calendar. '
Tea at Adair

A tea Is being planned for this
afternoon, by wives of officers

xof the 70th division, to be held
at the division officers club : at
Camp Adair at 2.30 this after-
noon. ,"-- .

, A half hour program has been
arranged for the afternoon, to
be followed by a business meet-
ing. All wives of officers of the "

70th division are invited to at-
tend. - ; -

For Officers Family.
; Mrs. ' Arden Reed invited a
group of friends to her home on
North 21st street on Tuesday af-

ternoon for an informal tea, and
to meet Mrs. George Bliss and
Mrs. Pascoe, of San Jose.

Mrs. Bliss is the wife of Lt
Bliss, commanding officer of the
naval . unit V on the' Willamette
university campus, and Mrs.
Pascoe is his mother.

Mrs. Reed returned last week
from a six weeks visit .in Cali-
fornia with her son, Mr. Wallace

: J. Reed, who has been training
. with the navy at Treasure is-

land. ,
' '

Ykitors at Luneaeea
A group of yours women,

here for their vacations were
Invited to a luncheon-- at the W.
H. Trindle home on Tuesday.
Hostesses were "Miss . Eleanor

. Trindle and Lieutenant Helen
Trindle. ' A circle of small con-
tainers holding summer flowers
centered the dining, table. - -

The afternoon was spent hv
conversation. ""

Attending the luncheon were
Mrs. Melvih ' Hurley of San
Francisco, (Martha Sprague) a
guest of her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. C A. Sprague, Miss - Mar-
garet Purvine, Miss Helen Pur-vin- e,

of Berkeley,' California,
who are visiting their mother,
Dr. Mary Purvine, and Miss Ju-
lia Johnson, here from Chicago
vacationing at the home of her
mother, Mrs. Leona Johnson. Lt
Trindle . is here on leave from
Ft. Lewis.

The Fast Presidents elob of
Hal Hibbard - auxiliary of the
United Spanish War veterans
will meet, at the home of Mrs.
Joe E. Wood, ,1089 South High
street at 1 p. m. for a dessert lun-
cheon on Friday.

CANTEEN CALENDAR

WEDNESDAY, AOGVSt 29 '
Rotary auxiliary.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 2
.PEO Sisterhood.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 27
Set Sigma Phi sorority.

Jumper and
Blouse

ance, Marshall E. Nauman, district
manager of ODT, announced this
week.
" This Information will in turn be
transmitted daily to. the office of
the rubber director, who will en-

deavor to arrange for the proper
redistribution of tires so that all
the certificates can be honored as
quickly as possible after issuance.
; This procedure was decided
upon, the ODT stated, after some
truck operators reported they were
unable to obtain critically needed
tires and as a result had to . keep
vehicles but of operation. In some
cases, it was reported, important
war freight was. delayed for this
reason.. ; ' .

' It Is hoped that the new ar-
rangement will help essential op-

erators to obtain prompt relief,
the ODT stated.

Byron Ratzeburg, Benjamin Paul
Lodge and Matthew Stops. :

'

From Aurora: Richey Iluztoii
Walden,' Leroy Harry Schultz,
transfer; Hubbard: Ernest Jay
Luckey, Stanley .Forrest Loney,
Clifford Earl Shafer; Brooke: Har-
ry. Leland Loornls, Everett Eu-
gene Mcpherson, John Monroe
Earls, Kenneth Roy Reed; Ger-vai- s:

Albert Howard ; Brundidge,
George William Beringer; Donald:
Everett B. McMillin. .

MONTGOMERY WARD

men in vsznn

.Record Group
Ot Inductees Leave
In Uonday Call

WOODBURTi 'i- -' Quite a large
draft call was issued by the Wood-bu- rn

draft board on Monday. Most
left for Fort Lewis early Uonday
morning while others wEl go
through induction centers in oth
er cities. Following physical ex-
aminations those accepted wCl
have the usual three weeks fur-lou-gh

before going to training.
Those called were: from Wood- -

burn, Melvin G.. Block, Herbert
Joseph Brack, Edward Charles Do--
land, Ray Conrad Hagenauer, Win-
ston Frederick Teuben, Robert
Ross. Peterson, Edward . DeWitte
"Cave, Edmund Abdich, Glenn
Brenton Nichols, Kenneth Conner,
J. B. Hancock, transfer, and Otis
Sherman Smith. - v : ,

From Silverton: Norval Earl
Dornhecker, Kenneth Rolland Dl-se- n,

Arnold John Johnson, Leslie
Clarence Anderson, - John '' Olaf
Chris ten-son-, Antone Joseph
Woelke, Stanley Eugene Madsen,
Alvin Carl . Dahlen, Lee Albert
Grinde, Otis Sherman Smith and
Walter E. Goplerud, transfer.

From lit. Angel: Joseph Ray-
mond Bittler, Frank Joseph
Meicfl, Alvin Joseph Saalfeld. Wil-
bur Dale Stenfors, Harold Doug-
las Wallis, Pius Barthdomas Wolf,
Frederick Joseph Hauth and Cle-

mens Joseph Hauth. v '
From Salem: Clair Wendel Ab-ram- s,

Guy Stayton BeebeV- - James
Norman Kasper, Ned E. Abrams,
Laverne Emmett Porter,; Frank
Woodrow Moore, James Ray Mc
cormick; from Chemawa: Robert

v a. a

1
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street. The Marion county mi--

trition committee for defense
is aiding wiui these demon--

: strcruans and extends a spe--

dal invitation to all homemak;
'ers to attend. Fruit, tomatoes

" "and a --vegetable will be can
ned. Every type of Jar and
closure will be explained. An--f
swers will be given to such

. auestions as: Why do pears
and peaches turn dark? Why
do dill pickles ofo "soft" in the
Jars? How can we prevent
canned fruit from floating?
How to can peaches --with less
sudor and have a sweeter

v fruit? A special question and
i answer period will be part of
y the demonstraiians. You may
1 ask about any problem trou--

bling ypu. Time tables and
I recipes will .be given to each
one attending.

I' RATION .CALQIDAB

I : Canned Goods Blu atampa
i ' K. S and T valid from August

1 to September 20.
f UmL cheese, canned flb and edi
I bla fats Red stamps T. V. V and W
f valid tfaroush Ausuat 2L
3 Sugar Coupon No. 14 'expires Oc- -r

tober 31. cood for S pounds. Kos.
i 19 and IS valid for pound! each
f canning sugar Apply to ration boars
: for addluonal rauoa u neaaeo. ,

' - .. SHOES
Stamp No IS. bok one, valid

throufb October .11.
j

GASOLXNB
- Book A coupons No. T good for

four gallons each, uiable now.

rctxoo, .

. Period coupons explra Septenv
ber 1.

Baptist 'Pioneer'
Day Next Sunday

The 14th annual Baptist "pio
neer! day will beheld next Sun-
day at the old West --Union Bap-
tist "meeting house which rep-
resents the first Baptist organiz-
ation west of the Rockies and was
organized in 1844, members an-
nounce. , The building-- still is in
good ; repair and has been . the
scene i of an all day meeting for
the past few years. The church is
seven miles from 4 HuTsboro near
the "West Union community,
i Dr. 6. C Wright, historic sec-

retary of the Oregon Baptist state
convention, will speak In the aft-

ernoon on "Builders of Oregon";
Bev R. R. Mulhonen, pastor of
the Sellwood Baptist church, will
discuss the "Basic Baptist Belief.
Special music and a dinner . will
precede : the afternoon meeting.
CspL G. I Hall of -- McMinnville
is m-iT'-

g arrangements.

m m

Awards of
Auxiliary :

"

Listed.
. . -

No business of ' Capital unit
American Legion auxiliary was
transacted Monday night due to
the small attendance. , Many
members are devoting all "their
time to work in canneries, bean

' fields and other harvesting.
Mr. J. C Johnson of the J C

Penney; store was present ' and
commended the organization on
the war bond and stamp sales at
the booth in front of the Penney
store. More than 3000 worth of

' stamps and bonds have been sold
; since January 1st, this year. "

; Mrs. Stanley Krueger, presi-
dent, announced v the following
awards, were won by the unit at

- the recent state convention in
Baker: ; National : president's ci
tation for equaling or excelling
membershiD record or: previous

' year; department citation for
meritorious work in the whole
program of the organization; 3

' in war stamps for outstanding
legislative program; $2 in cash
for (community: service award;
$3 in war stamps for greatest
per cent over quota in member
ship: the Kletzer . Americanism
trophy , and membership trophy
for greatest gain in members.
Mrs. A. H. Wilson i was given
personal ; award for 1 obtaining
the most subscriptions to "Na-
tional News," the auxiliary's na-
tional publication." T 5

Mrs. M. Y. Brooks was given
the cash award of S5 for the best
history. : t ;f I" I - '.

Capital unit was honored by
having two members elected to
state offices, Mrs. Leon Brown,
finance officer and Mrs. Earl
Andresen, president of district
two.

Highway Board
Tours State -

PORTLAND, August 24 JP)
The state highway commission be-
gan a five-da-y, 1300 mile tour of
state , roads Tuesday ' seeking a
basis foi; a postwar construction
program. k 4

First - call was to inspect the
$21,000,000 Columbia gorge con-
struction project, which will pro-
vide a watergrade, heavy duty
highway from The Dalles to Port-
land. Tomorrow the group will go
to Heppner, Condon and Fossil;
Thursday to Moro, Madras and
Prineville; Friday, Klamath Falls
and Lakeview, and Saturday , to
Eugene. v; :f'l--

They will Interview public offic
ials and civic groups preparatory
to mapping a development

'
pro-

gram. .
' ,i

Preliminary arrangements have
been started here lor a meeting of
Oregon," Washington and Califor-
nia commissions on postwar pro-
jects.

Young Missionary
Group Meets J
; Members of the Young Peoples'
Missionary circle of the First Ev-
angelical church met Sunday aN
ternoon at . the home of L. L.;

Thornton. Misa Lucille Bair, cir-
cle president, prepared . the study
on Leadership.

Following choruses, . scripture
reading and special numbers, Mrs.
Kenneth J Wishart, wife of the
Evangelical pastor, I talked : on
Tieadership in i the , Kingdom
Work., !v;;p-:- f ::v--

Miss Mary Senter, delegate to
the Jennings Lodge missionary
convention, reported on the three
days there and presented tha
award . for efficiency which aha--

received in behalf of the group
while t the convention. Evan-
gelical missionaries whose birth-
days are this month were recount-
ed. i ' - i i ;c i

: ' '
.

': ,
. A wiener roast in the Thornton
garden followed the meeting. 5

PEEL LliULUw'O

LtfM wi Mai j cJ L.J Vj
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,Do rtmerUonal perlodl- - tftetarbaaess
make yenx tael tterrous. cranky, trrt--.
table, fidjiety. tired and "OracTad outT

a each times?
. Then start at one fay Lydla Krinthtm'i Vesatabla Compound to
rallera such aymptoms. Piar ham'a
Compound to famou cot only to bala
Teller monthly pain but also aoaom-panyl- na:

wesk, tlret, nerrous losllnsa ot
ttxla aatura. - I - i
. Tsken reaxilaKy Ptnknam's Coza- -'
pound belpa build up reawtance aealnat
ndi symptoms. For years thousands
tipoa' thousands of women and .etrls
nara reported beneata. ioUow label
CUrectlona. tfeU worth tjyingi

V IP f'""tfa r"TT,"'tLl.i ba i a --i J C

Today's Menu.
A mixed vegetable salad will

serve as part of the main course
for today's dinner.

Mixed vegetable salad bowl
Meat sauce and spaghetti

Corn on the cob .'
.r Boysenberry dumplings

MEAT SAUCE AND
' SPAGHETTI

1 pound ground beef ,

.1 onion, minced .

1 teaspoon' salt
teaspoon- - pepper

1 teaspoon chili powder- -.

1 tablespoon brown sugar
1 cup tomatoes t
1 cup water .

Brown the ground beef in lard
or drippings. Season, - add re-

maining Ingredients. Simmer for
30- - or 40 minutes. - Serve aver
boiled noodles or spaghetti.;

Gties to Vote
On Coos Bay
Consolidation
T: MABSHFIELD, Au g 24)"
The Marshfield and North Bend
city i councils : approved Monday
night a charter for the proposed
consolidation of the two com-

munities. 'V".V;"-- i

If the charter-i- s approved by a
vote of the people, Marshfield and
North Bend will be merged into
the city of Coos Bay.

The new city would operate un-

der a city manager . and seven
councilmen, one of whom would
be the mayor. The council would
appoint the manager and a mu-
nicipal judge. The manager would
appoint other city officials. '

- Each city's indebtedness would
be pooled and elections held under
present precinct organizations.

Prune Pickers Scarce
In Roseburg Area

ROSEBURG, August 24 W
Prune growers of this area . are
finding it difficult to get pickers
because of the scanty yield, Frank
W. Chase,' manager of the US em-
ployment service here, said Mon-
day. Approximately half the driers
will remain idle, he estimated. .

241st liberty Launclicd
PORTLAND. August 24 HT-Oreg- on

Shipbuilding corporation
launched its 241st Liberty freight-
er Tuesday, the Peter DeCmet,
named for a Jesuit priest who ex-
plored the northwest in early days.
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Wha Bay Their Clothes at
Jae's WIU TeU Ten That

You Win Find the Best

' Men's & Young Men's

CLQKES :

Are Priced to Sell for

LESS AT

II i V

TJastaln Clothes Shop
Low upstairs rent and little
overhead costs and 37 years in
the clothing business make this
possible. ,

"

lieu Fell SI::!:
! arrivfn datl "

TjD-to-t- he-

minute atjles, patterns and
weaves, most aura Die snape- -
hnlriin Iftne - wearina 100
wool materials, new ianshades, browns, blues, and
greys. Single and double- -
breaated models, expertiy Ta-
ilored by HIGHEST. PAID UN-
ION LABOR. '

Men's & Younsr Men's '
100? Wool

(T3 mn

Slse S4 to 4t ta fit all shapes,
rernlars, shorts, tongs or stouts.

Priced $5.00 to $10.00
Less than yea expected to pay
for tha same thing in dollar-for-doll- ar

value.

$2753 w3 $35 Cz C

100 Wool

Sp:ri Czzls
At Great Moaey-Savi- nr Frices

11JI 12 " u '14"
Regular Fine Suit Pants

and Slacks
SJJS IgJS $7JS l0

Talaes 1M to $1151,nnr:
Lil A ii c0

Finest for felts, exclusive-I- r
hand made nationally

known brands made to re
tail at $5.00 and $7.C3.

. Joe's Upstairs Prices

t . ItwJ

Civilian & Array .Officers'

t.i. mm im.ii-- .-J V-.-

Cravenette, Gabardine, Twin
and Mercury Rayon, satin and
plaid lined. At great savirg
prices, i

tj San ii m i2

Mil L x : M ! ' wJ

!'-
- 6?ea.dtt.'-K!-M- ' Till 3

Walk vritalrs away froia klirrvand floor rest and TtrLeaJL
Better - Clothes Cost Less at
Jaet.u
. Crta z!rr.jy r,'I;ht T::l

- O'ClSCk '
. : "

- a ,t -

Zl trance l.'ext Coor ta
Qstlle Cafe .'

Let f;r J-e- 's Neea
. . CUz Crtr Es:rrr:y .

CLOT CAJJ2IDAB
WEDNESDAY

'

Nebraska auxiliary, Leslie Par
Covred dish luncheon 11 --ZQ P--m.

: Tagalonc. army wives' club,
; sneet at 1J3 at S7S Marion street.
- I" - , ' - "- - '

Rebekah ; . .

'
--

Meetings Listed
Salem Rebekahs met on Mon-

day with .Mrs. Merlin W. Ready,
noble, grand, presiding. Six vis-
itors were present. The commit-
tee from the USO reported that
12 'women and two men had
worked a total of 54 hours and
served over seven hundred sold-
iers for the lodge.

Three Link club was announ-
ced for Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Gustaf Erickson on

" State street. Patriarch Militant
auxiliary was announced for -

, Friday night of this week in the
lodge dub rooms.

Next' Monday night will be a
school of instruction on the se-

cret work of the lodge. Mrs.
Gustaf Erickson, district deputy
president will be in charge. Aft-
er the close of lodge a short pro-
gram was given and refresh- -

; ments were served. The program
'. under the direction of Mrs.
Maude Rogers, Mrs. . Charles
Mattison and Mrs. Roy Hill in-

cluded a skit "The End of a Per--
, feet Day" by Mrs. Rogers accom- -
, panied by Mrs. Mattison. Barker '

Cornforth sang "On the Road to
Mandalay," Mrs. Lora Noyes

;gave a reading. Mrs. Ray Webb,
and William Cladek put on a

. short skit entitled "Bus Stop..
The program was completed

. with the committees' singing of
several songs, accompanied by '

Mrs. Vera Suko. .."

: 1 'V'- -: : :

Clean-u- p Day at
Salem Heights
SThe women of Salem Heights

have set Tuesday, August 31 as
community clean-u- p day, at the
halL , I ' O.
iAll residents "of the --district .are

being asked to assist with clean-
ing up, even if for only an hour
or two.

' Mrs. Ray Landen, who baa
spent several months past at the
beaches, has returned to - her
apartment at the Hazeldorf.-Mr- .

Landon, whose employment
takes him to the coast, will re-
main at Newport for another
month. ...

;:.... : , , .... t
Mrs. Frank Spears Jr. Is la Sa-

lem at the home of her parents,
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Garnjobst
She has been with Captain
Spears, stationed at Ft. Benning,
Georgia.

! , Mrs. Sana Howe Bnrkett, ar-

rived Friday from Los Angeles
to be a guest of her son and
daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrr.
Thomas W. Burkett. She will re-
main for several months.

; Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. MUls
spent several days at Neskowin,
returniiig Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Geargre" Orey and
Mrs. Nellie Varley are spending
the week at Breitenbush springs.

" Mr. and Mrs. Kabert Rasa of
John Day are visiting at the
home of Mr. Ross mother, Mrs.
G. E." Ross for an indefinite time.

Auto Freight Case
Arguments End

! Arguments . were concluded
Tuesday in the case of Pierce Auto
Freight et al, vs. Ormond R. Bean,
public . utilities commissioner and
the Oregon California - Nevada
Fast Freight Co, as intervener.

i Circuit Court Judge George R.
Duncan announced he would allow
30 days for plaintiffs brief, 30
days for defendants answering
brief and 20 days tor plaintiffs
reply brief. The case is to be taken
under advisement by Judge Dun-
can after briefs are in.

t

Srdliycrsivc Jap " ' ;
Released Oaiin '.

j WASHINGTON, Aug. 24.-f-f)

--A subcommittee " of the house
committee on un-Ameri- can activ
ities reported here that the war
relocation, authority (WRAj had
released 23 members of the Bu-toku- kai

which' t&e' congressional
group described as a subversive
youth section of the Black Dra
gon society of Japan. V: .

: The report declared that: Bu
tou-K- al soueht "To enhance the
spirit of Jaanese military vir-
tue," and that before Pearl Har-
bor Japanese army and navy men
cme to this country to instruct
10,000 members in the- - military
arts."

hos e

pair
Sturdy anklets. Gay cottons with

lxl rib turn down ewfrs. Big choke .

of patterns, colors. 6H--10J- 4. '

Better anteft, 654 ta I0J4 2Scpr.;

,
' ...- " r .

SOYS' KLAZER SOCKS with sm

fcnllteps. finacottofk r f)AC
Sizes ta 11. JmJ
BWNr socU, Yi t f0...:..25c pr.

cinis

PabUe

j- C '

". C

n
OSLCRSTS H HOXX.

"stadieJ cotton. Turned '
t

Udr:a Zzzxci Drana Ehycrr Prc::nl
; s f: 4 Act Sacred Spoken Drama .

5

"The ;'Cr3--iGp- n Cirooo"
J ' J - II Characters '

Depletiag the persecatlea of the Jews la Germany wader IBtier.

Ttsreiaj JJS 0 P. Il.
i v AT THE rf

Old Scbd 21c2ilrrii .
-- ;." Use West Entrance on High St . . .

rr??i riimit nasi. .Ouafiiv

cotton. Snwa fZtinos f

UZ7. Eay Uia:DireeUr
, Friday IHcht Aug. 27th, r.

'

: . , . 11T Present. - Z

Gay colon. 4Vi ta t Jp.
coys a ens' czr.t scexs.
fCb affect cotton. Wear -- 4TfC, :

:ai ar-aaw- Sixes t--1 QL
" JL J sr."

,. ' - - - . ';
ccsrrt cone:! ic::3 i:o:t.

4

Tha public is Invitad
Mad for lang. wear! Smartf fCapearenc.Ten, 4 toTlra.lw sr. V

Theta tea have contrihed to IUt, Wctsca

V Ij. . .... " V

4 Acta
- admiasion free

Cleaners Grotto Cafe
Llonrse S.
Cheek
Tha Xittla .

French Shep
Jewel Box
Jewelers
C A. . .. .

BashneU
Jacnith --

MnsleCa. Ca.
block's

Ca. GaMea Csle

' For tearing around 'twixt
schoolyard and classroom. Pat-
tern 4494 Is a neat outfit The
suspender-lik- e straps are becom-
ing in Jumper-froc- k or sun-fro- ck

version.. Choose- - a bright, warm
wool mixture for the jumper,.-contras- t

for ihe blouse, i W

Pattern 4494 is- - available in
sizes VC 8, 10, 12, 14 and 18.

Size 10, Jumper, takes IV yards
54-in- ch fabric; blouse, la yards
35-in- ch contrast. ;

Send SIXTEEN LI S IS In cotes tot
this Ann Adams pattern. Write P'w;
iy SIZE. NAUS, ADDKESS... STYLE
NT7MB&R.
- TEN CENTS more ortnea yon our

Summer Patter Seek wita Its --asy
to-ma- ka styles tor everyone.

Send your order to The Oregtm
Statesman. Pattern Department. ia-le-m.

Ora. Delivery of patterns may
.wr iv-- t tiiaa usual of. Ut

JiTMa'l Peacock
Walter II. Parker's t

.Zesel Ca. Confection
lUckey'a The
Sandwich Shep Fashlonetta
AcklLa's Gay's ,

Boetery Candles
'Dr. Morris SAN

v Optometrist Clothiers
Deerfler's Sears
Market Roebnek Me

Sondla ; Salem
The Taller Laundry
Victory TII2 IilLLE
Cafe 1Z9 SOUTH

IVJiontgomery' ard'
1J3 IT. tlberrj ...... tUzi tit ILOO-- I

un:..iTY


